
BEFORE nm RluLROAD C m.:liISSION OF T~ ST1~TE OF C.k.LIFO:R1'"ll. 

In the ~tte= ot the Application or 
EOBERT EICXS tor a eert1tic~te or 
public convenience and necessity to 
o~0rate a pu~11c utility w~ter sys-
tem in Tract Number 7700, los .~ee1e~ 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Cotmty. 

-----------------------------) 

BY TEE COUMISS!ON: 

OPINION --- ..... -- .... -.--

!n this aDplication, Robert F~cks askp tor a cer-

titicate ot ~ublic convenience and necessi~/ to o,erate a water 

zystem to supply water to T:-c.ct No. 7700) near :81 Uonte', los 

Angeles County. The Commission is ulso asked to establish the 

r~tes to be cherged tor the service rendere~ and a suggested 

rate zchodule is attached to the a,plication. 

~ public hearing in this ~tter w~s held berore EX-

~:ler Willic.tls at Los .a.e;eles. 
The test~ony shows that cpp11c~~t has purch~sed a 

watersys tem trom J' .D. !vlillar Ref.J. ty Comp:::.ny, 7o'hich was in-

stalled to aid i~ the sale ot lots. The tract consists ot 

100 lots and water is now oeine served tree of c~rge to th1rty-

th:-ee consumers. The system Vias installed 1':::-10::- to the c.~diCe.-

t10n ot the streets ~nc the county h~s not required c ~raneh1se. 

The water 1s obt~ined trom an eieht-1nch well ap-

pro~tely 135 :eet deep ~nd is distributed in connection with 

an,~utomat1c Dreszure system. A p~essure varying tro~ 2S to 40 
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pounds is m~1nta1ned in the mains. The system is ot ~~le 

c~p~c1ty to sUDply the present neo~s ot the consumers and will 
also ~=ov1de service for consider~ble ~dditionel deman~. ~p-

plic~nt is financially able to c~rry on'thiz publiC utility 

bus1nces ~n~ to meke any improvements that ~y re~soDably be 

re~uired to better the service. ~h~re is no other utility op-

eretins in the ~ed1ate vicinity and no one prote$te~ the , 

gr~ntine ot the applic~tion. The schedule ot rates ~ro,osed 

by applicent ~Dpe~rs reasonable when compared with the rates 

ot other utilities operating under similar conditions in the 

general vicinity and will be authorized in the following or-

Coor. 
ADpl1c~t test1t1ed,that he would not urge before 

this Commission or any other ~ublic body a value tor franchise 

rights in excess ot the ectual costs thereof. 

ORDEIt _ .... __ ..-

~obert Hicks heving mude a,plication as entitled 

above, ~ public hear1ne having been held thereon, the matter 

havine been submitted a~d the Commission being now tully ad-

vised in the premiees, 
TEE RULROAD CO!\~SSION ot ~ STATE OF C..u.D'O~'"IA 

BEP3EY DEClb-~S that public convenience an~ necessity require 

and. will require that Ro'bc:-t Sick:: o);lere.te $. we-ter system tor 

the purpose ot su~plyine wcter tor domestiC and other purposez 

in Tr~ce No. 7700, Los Anseles County, and 
IT IS ~P3EY ORDEEED t~t Robert Eicy~ oe and he is 

hereby authorize~ and directed to rile with the Ea1lroad Co~

~ssion ot the St~te or C~irorni~, within t~irty (~o) ~s 

trom the date ot this order, the following sche'ule 0: re.tes 

to be charged tor all service :-endered zub3e~uent to the 3Qt1 
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. day or'_~~.o.;·Cl ... v-.e,;.;m_blO,Je,..-::'" ____ , 1~2.8 : 

For house ot 5 roo::.s, 0::" less--.. ------... -----------$ 1.50 
For e~ch additional ::"oom--------------------------, .10 
For sprinkling lewns, gardens or shrubbery, 

~er lOO s~uare teet--~~----~-~----~---~~----~-~- .05 

:.ro:cthl". ~{inimu."'!l Cha!"ges: 

For S/'S-1nch mete~~-~-----~~--~~~--~---~---~-~--~-$ 1.50 
For S/4-ineh meter---~~~--------~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~-- 2.00 
For 1~1neh meter~~-----~-~-~--~------------~~~-- 3.00 
~or 1~1nch mete=~---------~~---------~~----~--~- 6.00 
Fo~ 2-1nch mete=-----~---~----~------~-~------~~ 9.00 

Any consum~r is entitled to metered 
service upon ~pplication theretor 
and the utility ~y meter any ~d 
~ll 3ervice'cc~ectio~s. 

Each 0: the foregoing "Monthly x.:i:c.i::.um Cho.ree:." 
will entitle the consumer to the ~uantity 0: 
wat er which the.. t monthly minimum cl:la::-ee will 
,u!"chc.se ::..t the tollowins "Monthly Q,u~tity 
l\ates": 

~onthly ~uantitz R~tes: 

]"rOIl 0 to 600 cubic teet, pe!" 100 cubiC teet--$ 
?l"om 500 to 3,,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubiC teet--
.lll over 3,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cu'olc teet--

.25 

.20 

.15 

he is ~ereby directed to file with the R~1lroad Commission, 

within thirty (30) days t~om the date of this order, rules and 

regulations governing the dlst=ibution of water to his co:c.-

suro.e=s, o.aid :"\lle$ and resulo.tiollS to become effective ul'O!l thei:::-
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~ccept~ce tor !iling by the R~ilroau Commission. 

Fo~ all other pu~osee, the effective date o~ this or-

der chall be twenty (20) days ~rom and ~tte: the date hereo!. 
, /-- -? 

Co.l1tornia, this ~~- ... de.y -::1 Dated at Sa~ Frane13co, 
ot I {dl?M14) , 1928. 
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